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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MINOIt MENTION.

Clark & Wctzcl , t. 0. 0. F. blk. , art par

tors.Tlio
Arabian Dcgrrn Klan will meet to-

night. . AH monition * requested to bo prcnonl

Canton I'ottawnttamlo will meM In rcRiilai-
Kwslon tonight , January 23 , at Odd Fellow i

liall ,
Ilevlval meetings arc bcltiR lie-Id nlgl'tlj-

In nearly nil of the churches In the city
Tlio atttnJanco Is good and deep Interosi-

lias been awakened.
The telephone Rlrl was tlrcil. Calls hai

been coming In all day for ir,7 , requcgtlni
the Knglo I.aundiy to ml Its wagon around
Verily , It's a good laundry.

7hoVooi1incn of thf World Rave a maslce
ball at Wooilrnin hall luit evening Tin
uttcmlonco t larnc , and many of tli-

costiinii'3 mid characters rich nnd orlRln.il
Louis I , Kdson , for the past three yean

rM lieutenant In the Riiards , has recelvci
the appointment of Inspector of small .11111 ;

practice , with i.inlc of major. Major IMsoi
received his appointment on mcilt of his
rlilo innijo icconl.

1 l.o Iikal club has decided to give unothti
public entertainment In the Jtojal Arcanum
hall It will be given next Tuesday cvcnlni ;
Mrs KCJ-HJI of Omaha will give the mom-

burn "An Hour with Ilnnbacl. " A stcreop-
tlcon

-

will be used.-

An
.

li-tcrc'stlnB time Is cspcctcd at UK-

Girls' Industrial school tlih afternoon. Mrs
J J Uiinnvan of Omaha -.vlll give a sheri
talk to the children. Cltlicns are Invited tt
como and sto what lh belnt ; done for the

Kills of the city. It is qulto a slRUt to sec
IUO llttlo ( 'lrla all HowlnR at one time-

.I'liiiunt
.

to apccltl order No. 2. headqunr.-

tcrs
.

Third iCRlmciit , low.i National Guard
nn election for flist lieutenant to nil a va-

cancy IB hereby ordnrcd. The election 1 ;

to talvo plartat the company armory 01

Tuesday , February 2 , botwcen tbo hour
of 7 and U p. ni. Will 0. I'ryor , Captali
Commanding-

.ExJustice
.

of the I'c-Arc began pro
cecdlnKfl in Jintlco Durke's Court ycatrrda-
to recover JtS.uO from the county , wtilc-

rcpriacnta tlio portion of lila salary aa JiulR-

of the November clcctloi , which the boar
of county yiipcrviaors clipped from bis bll
when It wus iirtflcnt'-d. The casp will b-

henul on January 27-

.PottavvnUamie
.

Iodo No. 110. Order Unite
of Iowa , lias Installed the follow

IIIR newly elected ofllccrs1' . M. W. , A-

J. . Kaul ; M. W. . O. P. Groom : F. , John M-

Joigprg , 0 , Ocorgo J HardlRan ; 0. , C-

I) . Wattcis , H , W. J. Shcrratt. lU. . H-

Wllllamur H. , E. Horch ; I. W. , James Hoon-
O. . W. . William IJurlc.

The new Fchool room opened In the Nortl
Eighth School bulldlns is filled to overl-

lowlUK

-

There arc foity-nlne pupils In TC-
Rnlar

-

attendance. The Increased attendance
Induced the lloaid ot IMncatlon to raise the
balury of the teacher of the new room
Miss Anna UcClioat , to the extent ot ? 5

and caut-cil the addition of the same- amount
to the pay of the Janitor of the bxilldlng
The Increases of pupils In the school has ex-

ceeded

¬

expectations of the board , one
SuporiiiteiuUnt HlEcy-

.IrlnUj
.

Methodist church , which was
pretty badl } tcorchcd by a file that causal
from a candle left burning In the branches
of a Chi lamas tlee , after Santa Glaus had
left , lm been undergoing repairs all wcel.
The file damage was Ricatci than at
first supposed , and It has taken longer than
was anticipated to make the icpalrs The
work baa been pushed vigorously all wcel.
but cannot bo finished In time for service *

tomorrow 'Ihe church will be closed nil
day and tlie-ro will be no j ei vices.

0 U Vlavl Co. , fcmnlt ) icmedy. Mcdlca'
consultation frco Wc-dticsdajs. Health book
furnished. 309 Mcirlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.rnrni

.

I ,on MM-

.Tor

.

rates, on good fatm loans cal
at the olllcc of D. W. Otis. No. 133 Pear
street. Council niuffs. Money ready and
loans closed without delay-

.llfiil

.

The following real estate transfers were

reported yesterday at the office of J. W
Squire :

IJ. . Day and John P. Hess nnd-
lvcs Homo n -to Christian

Hoclntloii. lot G , Judd'H Hluff subd ,

t. . . . . . . . .9 oGO-

o.Jlury
.

i : Snowden nnd husband to-

Day ,t Hess lot 9. bllt 13 , Kvans'
2 l Bridge add. w d . . . . . . . . 5000

John S Dunn to Hohcrt F Ilaln.-

iie

.

H BW V 2ri. . w a. i.cooco-
Hobcrt F Hnln to Juno Ann Dunn.

lot ) . blk I. Hillside add , w it. . SOO CO

Timothy Urli-coll to Uobcrt F. Ilaln ,

part BoH 8WV1 2-7C-I2 , w. ( I. . 1000-

Jcilm nnd Wllllum I" . Hipp nnd
wives to Ailam King , H >

.J sc-'i and
HO',1 swU lS740. w U. 400000

Walnut Park Land nnd Improve-
ment

¬

company to 13 II. Shenfe ,

IS ncrcs In nw 4 mvU ; " 0 ncrc In-

neV'i HVV'M and 11 ncren In se'4 nw'i
4097 no. In ncli 327313. w. d. . 29.2SI 25

Seven tiansfers , nggregntlng. . .J3GCOj 07-

A teal estate transfer waa made jestcr-
dny

-

, Involving n consideration of $29,284 25

and sovcial tracts of lands and city lots
The deed WBH a reminiscence of the old
boom days , and the lands represent the
profits a niimUr of Council Iiluffa men made
when It was easy to make money speculat-
ing

¬

In real crtate. Toward the end o! the
boom the Walnut Park Land and Improve-
ment

¬

company was organized by young men
ot push and energy , but rather moro of
either than the gift of reading the future
They saw the city expanding until It cov-

ered
¬

the burroumllng hills with palatial res-

Idences , and , with the expectation that they
would realize fortunes from the Investment ,

they purchased a lot of lands lying cast of-

Mornlngslde. . Growth and development did
not follow as expected , and the members of
the company found their money tied up
The company has been nettling up Its af-

fairs
¬

, nnd > csterday made a deed convoying
its prjperty to E. II. Sheafo. The deed cov-
ers

¬

all of Its property , and practically winds
up the affairs of the compan ) .

Urn il Icy nil! llrti
Places on bale this morning GOO picnic hams
at G'&c a pound. One ton dry salt meat at-
3c a pound.

Tine livery for parties and dances. Ogden
Livery , IDS Broadway. Tclyphono 83 ,

We store household goods. Durfce Fur-
niture

¬

company , 205 and 207 Broadway-

.Tronllli

.

- lei. CuttliiK.-
Thcro

.

were such strong symptoms of a
riot In Hast Omaha jcaterday tint promi-
nent

¬

members of the community thought
It wUo to call on Major Carson and ntato
the cato with a vlow of securing prompt
police assistance should It 1 o nceJcd. The
trouble has grown out of the Ice harvesting
that has been In progress all week , and
from tbo statements made at the city hall
josterday Tied Moran , foreman of the gang
of Ice cutters working for the Swift Pack-
Ing

-
company of South Omaha , la the re-

sponsible
¬

, cauae. The Swifts began on Mon-
day

¬

to put up their usual quantity of Ice ,

and placed .Moran In charge of the woik.
People Ihlng near the lake have heretofore
been given employment , and expected t.i l o
shown the same favors this oeason. When
Moran began to hire men on Monday they
were told , they say , that all would bo given
employment. L'ach man who applied was
told to icport the next day. All did no.
but none were put to work. They wcru told
to return on the following day. This , they
olllrm , was kept up for several days , and
t1' were finally told that not a man liv-
ing

¬

on the portion of the Island wan
to bo g | > en a day's work on the Job. Thl *
greatly cxnspcatcd; the men , and they or-
ganized

¬

a mob and were marching to the
work with the- avowed Intention of taking
Mr , Morau nnd dropping him Into the lake ,

Mr. Kruuiweld and several other cltUens ,

among whom wcs a relative of John A-

.Crclghton
.

, met the mob and talked Ha mem-
bers

¬

out of their summary bchemo for ven-
geance.

¬

. Ugly charges were made against
Fore-man Moran at the city building yes ¬

terday. The Jiien making them were ad-
vised

¬

to lay them before the Swift people
Police assistance waa guaranteed If the
situation required It ,

Iloffmayr's funcy patent (lour makes the
best nnd inott bread. Ask your grocer for It ,

500 plcnlo hams at 5'io per pound. Quo
ton dry salt meat at 3c per pound. Placed
on sale this uioruluu at Uradley'a , 132-

Broadway. .

TRY TO INTEREST RAILROAD !

Young Men's' Christian Association Finds
Willing Supporter.

OFFICIALS SAY THE INFLUENCE IS GOOI

One Company CiUM SiiliMttiiillnl Sup-

port lo Otlu-r AHNiiclatloiiN on U-
Nloua Iliii NCoiifiroiuto lie

IK-lit In ClileilKU.

Several months ) ago , at the suggestion c

Secretary Coker , the board of directors o

the Young Men's Christian association too

up the matter of Interesting railway man-

agers In the work of the Council Bluffs as-

Boclatlon. . Mr. Coker and the other mei
who have been carrying the burden of th
association upon their shoulders during th
hard times were first led to consider th
advisability of appealing to the railway
by the knowledge of the work undertake
by the Northwestern Railway company a

prominent points along Ha Iowa lines A-

Hoano , the headquarters of the western lowi

division , the railway company has taken
deep Interest In the work , with a view of cs
lavishing the association on a firm basl
and Insuring the erection ot a building Dur-

Ing the > ear tbo company has practically BUS

tallied the association at that point , whll
taking the same Interest In It In sovera
other cltlea on Its Iowa lines. Several con-

ferences have been held by the local Youni-
.Men's Christian association men with tin
Northwestern officials , In which they havi-

iccolved a great deal ot encouragement. Tin
officials have entered heartily Into the schem-
of interesting their trainmen , particular ! ;

those who are compelled to spend a larg
portion of their time In stations where the:

are denied tht-lr m ual homo associations
In the work In a letter to one of the loca
men who bus been corresponding with par-
ties at railway hcadqitarterp , the offlcla
frankly declares the best service the com-

pany gets from Its trainmen Is given on dl
visions where the men nre surrounded b ]

Young Men's Christian association Influence ;

and where the work of the association ha :

become popular nmong rnllawy men. Cor-
rcspondcnca has been carried on with tin
officers of of her railway companion whost
lines reach Council Hlufts , and a unlforn
expression in favor of the work baa beer
received from all. The announcement thai
there will be a general meeting of railway
olficlals at the Auditorium In Chicago or-

Ft binary 4 for the purpose of Inaugurating
a movement to Include all the railway com-
panies has cicatcd n good deal ot intcrcsl-
hcie , nnd tbo directors have about decided
to hend a representative to urge the Impor-
tance of sticngthening and broadening the
work In Council Bluffs , where many train
cicws are required to spend much of thcli
Idle time. Ilia Chicago meeting will be ad-

dicsscd by Marx In Hughltt of the Chlcage-
ft Northwestern load , M E Ingalls of the
Chesapeake & Ohio Charles M. Hayes ol
the Grand Tiunk , .1 J McCook of the Atchl-
son , Topeka & Santa Fo and other promi-
nent railway olllclali , as well as by U. C
Morse , International secretary , nnd C J
Hicks , internntlonnl railroad secretary ol
the Young Men's Christian association.

Aid from the railroads would be timely
and very acceptable to the local associa ¬

tion-

.i.rAM.NCS

.

< ; rnoM coTuT DOCKHT-

.oni

.

of Iiiiiortiiiit| i to Iiihalil-
tantH

-
, of Council lllnlYH.

When the dlstilct court convened yester-
day morning the only case ready for trial
was a replevin suit brought by Mm. Minnie
Whltakcr against Constable Albertl to re-

cover possession of property taken by the
constable upon a writ of attachment. The
case had several Innings In justices' court.
before It was finally appealed to the dlstrlc-
court. . Among the articles first seized am
sought to be lecovcrcd w.is a bull pup , n cat
of baking powder and a game cock. The
fighting dog and chicken were the propcrt ;

of Jack Whltaker , and wcro representative'-
of numerous other animals nnd fowls ot the
same class Whltaker kept , In addition to
Ills fighting stock , a small grocery on Middle
Broadway , and during the squabble of hla-
crcdltois to get possession of his property a
| ) ortlon of the grocery stock wa.i seized This

aa claimed by his wife as her proper ! ;

ind she Intervened with a suit In a-

lustlce's court. The decision was against her
ind she appealed. The case was tried to a-

lury and occupied all ot yesterday. It wns-
jlvcn to the Jury Just before euppcr , am
luring the evening a verdict was returned
In favor of the plaintiff She gets all o-

ho: property back , which Is scheduled at
HOC 10-

.An
.

order wss made In the cose of the Iowa
Mortgage and Tiust Company against John
3. Moigan sheriff , diicctlng the return to-

.he Western Lumber company of the sum
) f 7J5. which has been In the hands of the
slerk for several months. The lands In the
vc.stern part of the city upon which the
iVditern Lumber and Supply company ha.l-
ts plant located were sold for taxes and the
iherlff executed a deed to Olllcer & Puscy
Hie Iowa Mortgage and Tiust company held
ilalms ugaln&t the property and made an-
iffort to redeem and have the sheriff s decii-
ict aside. The amount of the with
ntcretit , costs and penalty was deposited
vith Clerk Ueed while the ault was pending
n the dtUrlct court. The court yesterday
icld the sheriff's deed to be good and or-
lered

-
the cleik to return the money to the

noitgage company.
Considerable Interest was awakened by-

he
-

announcement that Judge Smith had
landed down his decision In several cases
n which W. M. AVllcoxcn , receiver of the
Ictunct Union Building and Savings assocla-
ion of DCS Molnes , was the plaintiff nnd the
)anlsh Evangelical Luthcian church and
cvtral Council Bluffs citizens were defend *

.nti ? The church society had become a-

tockholder In the association by reason of-
Is application for a loan amounting to $700 ,

nd numerous were similar stock
loldcrs. Receiver brought suits
gainst many of these stockholders and at-
empted to foreclose upon the property they
lad pledged to fceeuru the loans The do-

cndants
-

rr-ilstcd and set up the claim that
ho picmiums they wore obliged to pay for
heir loans werq usorlous. and that they were
ntltlcd to crodlt on the company's books
or the full withdrawal value of their stock
t the time the association failed. This was
great deal moro than the amount allowed

y Ho leeclver when ho settled up the atfalis-
f the company. He contended that to grant
hem full value would be to give them ad-
antago

-
over other stockholders. Judge

mlth sustained the plea that the premiums
, cro iworlons nnd ordered judgment against
ho receiver for the full amount ot the In
crest from the date of the loans. The order
orfeltlng the Interest directs that It shall
0 to the county school fund. The Interest
mounts to $ COO. Judgment Is rendered In-
iv or of the rccclxer for the amount of the
oan without Interest , less full amount of-
rcmlums paid and less the book value of
ho shares of stock , and decrees of forcclos-
ro are granted. Judgment U also rendered
gainst the receiver for all of the ccats In
ho cases. This makes three judgments In-
ach case. The other defendants In the suite
awed upon Were T. L Smith and C. II.
loword The amount Involved In all the
nses Is 2700.
The decision Is a victory for the many

tockholders In the city.

Bradley scllw the beat Ccntcrvlllo lump
oal at $3 CO per ton-

.Wo

.

have had placed In our hands for sale
oino great bargains In cottages , farms and
cro property ; also noino choice business
roperty : first mortgages bought and sold ,

lay & . Hofis.

AVhltiPllcH a Complaint.-
Dr.

.
. W. I. Whlto lodged several complaints

t the office of the chief of pollcs yesterday ,

harglng that several people were engaged
1 a conspiracy to dUprajjem him of his homo
nd property , located at 1C18 South Eighth
tre ot. near Seventeenth avenue , Whlto lo-

n old man , vvhosu mind has been seriously
ffccted for ytars , and ho baa been the caueo

ot a good deal of anxiety to his friends nn
some trouble to the police. White's wlfo I

now In nn Insane at'ylum , Whlto clalmc
that a man and woman named Waters , VT-

Ien

!

mo hero from Lincoln *omc tlnis ago , an
took up their abode In his house for the pur-
pose of keeping In order for him , an
providing a suitable home , wcro trying to kll
him , procure his arrest , or got him out o

the way In some manner until they couli-
mnko way with his property. Chief Can
nlng Investigated the case last night , nni
found that there wore some grounds for th
old man's coiiplalnt.

HAST OMAIIANS WANT A"iMISTOPKIC-

lUrxlre to Ilnithe Itnlliltnpr Loentoi-
on tin * iNliiiul-

.Cltlrcns
.

of East Omaha arc making stroni
efforts) to secure the location ot n postofllc-
on the Island for their benefit , and rcpro-

Rcntatlvcs of the community were In the clt
yesterday conferring with Postmaster Bow-

man and securing nil the assistance that cat
bo given him by Council Bluffs people. II-

Kruuiweld was at th,3 city building yester-
day afternoon in the 'Interest of the project
City Engineer Tostevln , at the request o
the postal department , has furnished a pla-

of East Omaha , and hay Indicated on hi-
.mnp

.

the desired location of th& pcstofilce. I-

j| on Locust street In Stcelo & Wood's nddl-
tlon. . The petit-ton that has been forwnrdc
to Washington bears the names of nearl ;

all ot the people who live In the community
It Is headed by a strong statement of the sit
nation , and shows that the people are great ! ;

Inconvenienced bv tholr distance from i

postofllce , whore they can receive mall. A

the present tlmo they miu '. cither get thcl
mall In Omaha or Counc-11 Bluffs. There nn
350 people who live in that portion of th
suburb thrown Into Iowa by tha decision o

the supreme court , locating the boundary Ilni
between Iowa and Nebraska. The fight foi
the ofllco Is being made by the Iowa people
but there are fully as many who live In tin
Nebraska part of the town who will b
equally benefited. Word was rocelved Jron-
Wnshlngt. .> n ycsterdny that greatly cncour
aged the workers of the enterprise , and as-

stircs them that the postofflco will be cs-

tabllshcd III a very short time. Postmastct
Martin of Omaha Is aiding them In every way
possible. There are ssvc'al candidates foi
postmaster , but this part of the fight ha1
not yet grown very warm. The salary Is ox-

.pcctcd to amount to about $40 a month-

.Ai

.

| iliilH lllH hlnlT OHlurrN.
The Dodge Light Guards wcro officially

notified yesterday that Adjutant General
Gueat had appointed his staff officers and
that they were- Lieutenant Colonel H. 0-

Pcnlck , assistant adjutant general , Chad-
ton ; Lieutenant Colonel Jamc.3 M Barstow
eurgeon , Coum-ll Bluffs , Major J. T. David-
son

¬

, assistant Inspector general , Muscatlno ,

Major R. P How ell , Judge advocate , Iowa
City , Major Charles A Tracey , engineer and
slgnil olllcer , Monroe , Major L 1 Edson-
Irapcctor sira'l arms practice Counc'l Bluffs ;

Captain D A. Emery , quartermaster , Ot-

tumwa
-

; Captain George P. Anthcs , cominlb-
hary

-

of subsistence , Fort Madison ; Lieuten-
ant

¬

Fred J. Driver , aide-de-camp , Shenan-
doah

-
; Lieutenant Lyman J. Guest , aide-de-

camp , Burlington-

.TIII

.

: OANAI , or . .losni'ir.-

AH

.

UHt'fiil UN al (InUml of Kour-
ThoiiNiiiitl Ycnrx.

How many of the engineering works of
the nineteenth century will there bo In ex-

istence
¬

In the year COOO ? Very few , wo
fear , says the Engineering Magazine , and
still less thc&e that will continue In the
far-off ages to serve n useful purpose. Yet
there Is at least one great undertaking con-

ceived
¬

and executed by an engineer which
during the space of 4,000 years has never
ceased its ofilce , on which the life of a
fertile province absolutely depends today.-
Wo

.
refer to the Bahr Joussuf the canal of

Joseph built , according to tradition , by the
son of Jacob , and which constitutes not
the least of the many blessings ho con-
ferred

¬

on Egypt during the years of his
prosperous rule.

This canal took Its rise from the Nllo at-
Afilut , and ran almost parallel with It for
nearly 250 miles , creeping along under the
western cliffs of the Nile valley , with many
a bend and w hiding , until at length It
gained an eminence , as compared with the
river bed , which enabled It to turn west-
ward

¬

through a narrow pass and enter a
district which was otherwise shut off from
the fertilizing floods on which all vegetation.-
In

.

Egypt depends. The northern end stood
seventeen feet above low Nile , while at
the southern end It wns at an equal eleva-
tion

¬

with the river. Through this cut ran
a perennial stream , which watered a prov-
ince

¬

named the Fayoum endowing It with
fertility and supporting a large population
In the time of the annual flood a great part
of the canal was under water , and then
the river's current would rush in a more
direct course Into the pass , carrying with
It the rich silt which takes the place of
manure and keeps the soil In a state of con-
stant

¬

productiveness.
All this , with the exception of the tradi-

tions
¬

that Joseph built It , can bo voiiflcd
today , and it is not mere supposition or-
rumor. . Until eight yearb ago It wns firmly
believed that the design has always been
limited to an irrigation scheme , larger , no
doubt , than that now In operation , as shown
by the traces of abandoned canals and by
the slow aggregation of waste water which
had accumulated In the Blrkot el Quernn
but still essentially the same In character
Many accounts have been vrltten by Greek
ami Roman historians such as Herodotus ,

Strabo , Mutlanus and Pliny, and repeated In
monkish legends or portrayed In the maps
of the middle ages , which agreed with the
folklore of tbo district. These taloa ex-
plained

¬

that the canal dug by the ancient
Isiaclltes served to carry the surplus waters
of the Nile Into an extensive lake lying couth
of the Fayoum , and so large that It not only
modified the cllmats , tempering the arid
winds of the devsart and converting them into
lialmv ulrs which nourlsncd the vines and
the olives Into a fullness and fragrance un-
known

¬

in any part of the country , but also
added to the food supply of the land ouch
Inunensj quantities of fish that the loyal
prerogative of the right ot plscary at the
?rcat weir was valued nt ? 250,000 annually
1'hls lake vns eald to bo 450 miles round
ind to bo ravlKated by a fleet of vessels ,

md the whole circumference was tho- scene
if ''Industry and prosperity.-

110W

.

KKA.MJIS III2AT M'CUIiIflll. .

I'liBi' "All" Took Aiiny thf IMItor'x-
Iliralli. .

When David R. Francis , now secretary of-

ho; interior , was a candidate for governor of
Missouri , relates the Chicago Record , his
fiends succeeded In using the Globe-Demo-
:rat to further hla chances of election , Mc-

3ullagh
-

had turned on "Our Dave ," as the
secretary Is known In St. Louis , with his
short paragraphs with telling effect , and
l-'rancls * friends got together nnd concocUd-
i scheme to offset the editorial work of the
inper. They wrote out a display advertiso-
nent

-
and ut a late hour of thu Saturday

nornlng Immediately preceding the election
if 1SS8 took It to the counting room of the
iIobe-Democrat. The clerk on duty gave
ho copy a ca unl looking over and without a-

vord accepted It. It occupied n full page
ind at length and In glowing terms set forth
ho "great business capacity and eminent
luallfiratlono of Mr. Francis to occupy the
;ulicrnatorlal chair of Missouri. "

That advertisement enured the biggest
ow ever witnessed In a newspaper olfico In-

It. . Louis. When Editor McCullagh found
that had been clone* ho raged and stormed
or a week. The fast mall hid distributed
he paper all over Missouri before McCullagh
lad his attention called to It , He left his
uartrrtt at the Southern hotel on a trot ,

teaching the corner of Fourth'and Pine
treets , ho found the streets and thu olllco of-

he Globe-Democrat Jammed with people ,

bho wcro clamoring to stop thflr subtfcrlp-
Ions , McCullagh had filled a column on-
ho editorial page with "squibs" strongly
pponlng Francis , and advocating the re-

ubllcan
-

nominee , but the bU dliplny "ad" of-

'rands' friends was the first thing seen on
polling the paper ,

Mr. McCullngh at once Issued nn extra , In-

hlch ho deprecated the oversight by which
ho advertisement had found Its way Into
lie paper , but It waf some ttmo before th"-
HoboDemocrat ollluo recovered IU cqulll-
rlum.

-
.

ASS AILS THE STATS AUDI F01-

Sensationtil Spaoah of Chairman Wutormn-

of Sanato'domtnitteo.'

in

SAYS THE ESTIMATES WERE TOO HIGI

Mint limn' * ; Drill-It Wnn Iu-
o( I'xtrm iimuij inn

HrliiKM Oul I'mli-ntM from
the lA-Kl liitorx.

11 '

DRS MOINRS , Jnti. 22. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) The appropriations committee of th
two houses held a Joint meetliiK today , n

which a third of the members of the nsssm-

bly were present. Tlic meeting vvae sensa-

tlonal. . The members ot both houses hav
been protesting against the charge tlm-

ovcrapproprlallons of the regular scsslo
caused the deficit In state revenues. Chair-

man Waterman of the senate commute
presided and made n. speech , In which h

assailed State Auditor McCarthy and th
executive council bitterly. Ho said tha
last winter the auditor. In making estimate
of prospective revenues , estimated then
$340,000 too high for 1S97 , and at the sam
tlmo forgot the old appropilatlon of $10,00

for the Cherokee Insane osjlum , made by th
previous general assembly , which must b
paid out of the 1896 revenues. Ho laid al
the blame at the door of the auditor < tni
showed that the last session appropriate
only about $50,000 moro than the auditor'
estimate.

Then ho turned to the executive council
Ho showed that the last session cut fron$-

2S.OOy to $20,000 tlie appropriation for stati
house Janitors. Janitors were pild $75 i

month , when they could bo had at $50 , am
too many were emploved. The cut wo ;

made by the legislature , but the executive
council , after the session adjourned , madi-
no changes whatever , and after cxlmustlni
the appropriation paid Janitors out of tin

ciiEtodlau't' fund , which Is under the conn-

ell's control , thus undoing the effortof tin
leglslatuie. The speech was received will
great enthusiasm.

VAX fii.MCUi. < sivns iinni ) OF TRUST

IIIiH-tc IM to ! ! SottI mill Ho Pinrui-
inill MlKlit "< Iii <-rfi-rt-tl AVItli.-

DCS

.
MOINES , Jan. 22. (Special Tele-

gram ) Garrctt Van GInkel , one ot th

heaviest local capitalists , today gave F. A-

IJayllss a deed ot trust for the Obaervator ;

block , the largest olllco building In the city
Van GInkel has not failed , but took thli

atop to prevent troubles. He was a stock-
holder and borrower from the German Sav-

Ings bank Ucccntly he went east to maki-
a deal for the sale of the Observatory blocl-
to a sjndlcate. The deal Is nearly closed
and In order to prevent the possibility o
the property being tied up on account ot hl
debt to the bank , he transferred It In , trust
Ho also deeded a large amount of pro-port ]

to his wife uml son , aggregating abon
50000. The Observatory block Is wortl
about X200.000 , and was clear, but ho fearei-
It might be attached by the bank's t&-

cclvcr , and bl deal interfered with. Hi-

L'J a large coal opciator, and has street rail-
way Interests In Illinois and Tennessee
towns. It Is stated positively that his em-
barrassment is not feurlA-

ue.WAiiiiAvr

.

ron T.iui IIAMC CA&iucn.-

SIonv e'l ( > ni-piixltfirH Indignant m-
OIUioiH ofrntu.il HniiUN.

SIOUX CITY , Jau. 22. ( Special Telegram. ;

An ugly feeling has been growing In thl !

city among the victims. of the failed bank ;

and for a time It was feared that some ol

the officers of bonks suspected of irregulai
banking would receive liersonal violence al
the hands of Infuriated , people. A commit'-
tco ot depositors has boon Investigating the
affairs of the Sioux City Savings bank ant
has found out that.1 much ot the , securlt >

listed as'good is ftorthlcsa and some of it It
apparently bogus. Yc.iterrtay' the cashier
Edwurd P. Stone , left the cfty , presumablj-
to go to his farm In Nebraska , hac
Just been attached by the receiver, and as-

he did not return today a w arrant ww
sworn out for his arrest. He Is charged will
embezzlement and cheating. His nttornej
says ho went to New York to accept a posi-
tion with a wholesale paint house and will
return. Charges of fraud and Irregularities
have been made against other ,} connected
with the failed banks.

,

SupiONil to IU* Dili* to llll'VtlliifA-
rlHliivr

-
from Ills .MHcr Vlt-UN.

DES QIOINE9 , Jan. 22. ( Special Telc-
; ram ) President U. 0. Ajlcsuortli of Drake
university has tendered his resignation to
take effect at the close of the w Inter term
[ t Is announced that his wife's poor health
s the cause , but rumor Is that his rcslgna-
lon is In some measure consequent on the
Iccllng which was aroused during the fall
:ompaign. President AIe > sworth was re-
garded

¬

as a free silver man , and most of-

Us faculty was of the same opinion. The
inlverMty was a hotbed of silver sentiment ,
aid the trustees were greatly displeased
ivcr the fact. It is not announced who
vlll bo the new presiden-

t.hlitiIiil

.

Charier Cltli-N OIiji-L-t.
DUBUQUE , Jo. , Jan. 22. (Special Tele-

; ram ) Tlio majors of Dubuque , Davenport ,

teokuk and Cedar Rapids , all the important
iltles in Iowa under special charter , are
rganlzlng In opposition to the movement to-

ilacu all cities under the general statute
n the process ot revising the code. The
ipeclal charter gives the city a greater de-

rce
-

; of self government , but there Is alwa > a-

loubt as to whether certain lawu and ilccla0-

110
-

apply to such cities. Besides repeal
if the charter would serve the legislature'si-
onvcnlence. . i

llrjan MiiKcx n Katlirr llnpiilor.B-

UULINPTON
.

, la , , Jan. 22. (Special Tele-
;ram ) Slnco the election there has been
lorn to Mr. and Mrs , C. L Masdln of Bur-
Ington

-

a boy baby. In his cnthualabm over
ho free silver Issue , Mr. Masdln named the
loy William Jennings Brjan Maadln , and
lotified the late silver presidential candidate
f the honor conferred upon him. Today
Ir. Masdln receded a personal letter of
hanks from Mr. Bryan enclosing a crisp
100 silver certificate
l a VortlU-t from tlu City.
CHEROKEE , la. , Jan 22. ( Special Tele-

Tarn.

-
. ) The Jury In the damage case of Mrs-

."rank
.

Lewis , whero'the plaintiff sued to re-
over $5,000 from tfiocity for Injuries re-
olvcd

-
by falling through a dcfcctlvo slde-

mlk
-

, rendered a vordlct of < 3,000 for the
ilulntlff at 1 o'clock this morning , after bn-

iig
-

out fourteen IIOU-B'J) , The case was hotly
untested and occupied the attention of the
.Istrlet court for throevceku. .

ci u in - - (- ; ; - -ii-
OTTUMWA , la. , Jan , 22. (Special Tele-

ram.

-

. ) The Iowa Eocjety of Civil Engl-
oera

-

adjourned thuir annual meeting hero
jday after electing ''tho following officcra :
'resident , C. It. Allen , Ottunina ; vice prcal-
cnt

-
, G. Davb , Cedar Haplds ; secretary and

eaaurer , Scth Dean , tJlenwood ; directors ,
,'llllam Stc > h , Burlington ; F , L. Kaalcy ,
ort DoJge. _ J

i.viiitiAun jM'-ji'ijii roiiTV.-

'lit

.

* WlNilom of fill Allliiiu-r lit Unit
I'rrloil of l.lfc | ) | MCIINNI- | .

There Is a very lively discussion In prog-
es

-
; In Now York City as to the wisdom of-

lundlng a society for the promotion of mar-
ago after one or the other of the Intend-
ig

-
contracting parties U over 40 years old.

imo disputants In this curious debate have
rged that such on organization would be-
T from a godsend. They argue that the
an who remains a bachelor un-
I he Is over two ncoro years
d , should not marry at all , far, If

} does , both husband and wlfo would rue
, Borne have gone tin far as to declare
at the matrimonial alliance ot such middle-
cd

-
; people would be little ICIH than a crime ,

acholoru of 40 or over have fixed their
iblts of life ; In fact , they have becomeIn
iino dcgrvu or other , lauuffcrablo cranks ,

and would bo found especially dlsagrecabl
and Intolerable to Indies of 40 nr moro , c-

of 40 or less , Such a life , In short , Is n
unwarranted Intrusion Into the life of at-

other. . The result , nn It Is contended , vvoul-
bo perfect unhnpplucKS for both ,

This view , It miiMt bo admitted , fluys th
Washington Times , Is held by a great man
thoughtful persons , but wroimly , OH w

must beg the privilege uf Insisting. Th
question might first 1m asked whether
man of 40 Is really old , or whether ho Is s-

old that his habltn are really fixed bnyon
reform , Wo Insist that they nut not , an
this Is the truer It the light of the woman'
life comes Into his da > a and months an
years , for It Is to be assumed that only th
true marriage ot he-arts to hearts Is eon
template In this discussion. Similarly , I

the woman ban promised In good faith t

love , honor and obey him whoso offers o
companionship for life have been lowardc
with her own unspeakably awvct compan-
lonshlp for life , the same beatific condition
would exist , for the woman , like the mar
would have taken this all Important stc
with deliberation , would have chosen ot he
own accord to bo contented by beat Ing nni
forbearing , by finding In the continued beaut-
of wedded life nil her soul's desires ful-
filled. .

Those contend that marrlago aftc
10 Is unwlso or that marriage at any aR-

or under any conditions Is unwise , so th
conditions provide mutual respect and Unc
and n fair Income with which to provld
the ordinary comforts , fall to grasp the tin
significance of the most sacicd ilto nn
mark of civilization. We cannot guess vvha
the Judgment may bo as to the merits o
the discussion In Now York , but In n beau
tltul , good humored and happy city 1H >

Washington there can be but one answer
Marrlago under the circumstances Just nd-

verted to must ever be trauHcendcntally fiin-

at 40 , or at any age above 22-

.1T..VSIONS

.

CO AIIHOAt ) .

Vt-tcrniiH All Ovt'i- UKVorlil on l'nclS-
IIIII'H 1'iij Itoll.

Colonel S. L. Wlllson , the United State
pension agent at Washington now recelv-
Ing the vouchers from Germany which wcr
Illegally executed. They were sworn to be-

fore the local magistrates , when they shouli
have been executed before an anitsrlchter-
or a consular olllcer. Ho is returning to th
pensioners their old vouchers , accompanlci-

by a now voucher and a circular letter ex-

nalnlne! to them the recent decision of tin

commissioner of pensions regaidlng the !

execution. Of the whole number of vouch
era received fiom Germany , Colonel Wlllso )

estimates that three-fourths of them vvll

have to bo reexecuted.-
In

.

spsaklng with a reporter of the AVos-
hIngton Post , Colonel Wlllson presented man ;

Interesting facts in regard to United State.
pensioners living abroad. It appears tha
all the foreign pcnsloncna of this govern-
ment are paid through the agency at Wash
Ington. Their total number Is 3,781 , am
they are paid each year $552,735 38 , b ;

checks on the United Stales treasury.-
H

.

Is a rather remarkable fact that In semi
parts of tbo world thcss checks are at
premluifl. . The reason Is that they arc gei
orally understood to be ia > able In gold , 1

demanded , and a.s such they pass at the rati-
of gold coin Every three months thesi
checks are mailed nt the agency here. The >

go to all parts of the world.
When the war ended the boldlers scattered

ill over the earth and now they draw theli
pensions in Algiers and the South African
republics , in Switzerland and Tahiti , in Por-
.ugal

-

. and Peru , In Mexico and Mauritius , in
)clglum and Honduras , In Finland and In-

Ggjpt. . In all , then- are pensioners In sixty-
wo

-

; countries outside of the United States
The pensioners in foreign lands are more

expense to the agency than those In thic
country , for the icason that on all the
checks and vouchers sent to them , with
he exception ot those In Canada and

Mexico , the agency has to pay postage. In
these two countries the government franK
carries all the letters , the same as In the
United States , but to all others the foreign
icstagc rate is paid , so that postage Is n

considerable Item in dealing with this class
of pensioners. In the recent German episode
t cost the agency 15 cents to send the vouch-

ers and Instructions and 20 cents apiece
o qomplete the payment. First , the voucher

was sent , and then , when n new voucher
was required. It compelled them to return
the old voucher , the new one and the In-

struction slip, which brought It over the
ialf-ounco limit , and thus required an extra

stamp.-
In

.

this country , If a letter Is overweight ,

he difference only is required , but In Ger-
nanyi a double rate Is charged as a penalty ,

so the department Is careful to pay In full
vouchers and checks are ncccssarll }

made out In English , as are usually all In-

Rtructions
-

and papers. But sometimes , in
dealing with German pensioners , the docu-

nents
-

are sent In the language of their
country.-

Thcro
.

was a law paBsed some jears ago
o the effect that when a pensioner went te-

a foreign country his pension should be-
itopped unless ho that ho was only
raveling abroad , and had no Intention of re-

Idlng there permanently. But this did not
lay long on the statute books Kor about
wo years the foreign pensions were held

up , but when the law was repealed and
my-ncntn were resumed the pensioners re-
elved

-
their back pensions In a lump sum.-

lb

.

TO IIL'HV-

.'our

' .

Ilt'iirilfil AVomlrrN from I'lKr-
Cniiiit > , MlNMourl-

.In
.

Plko county Missouri , there are four
men who pride themselves upon the length
and beauty of their beards. The champion
bearded man of the lot Is Valentino Tapley-
nt Spencerburg , who&o hirsute adornment
measures nine feet two Inches , and Is still
growing. Ho is a farmer of ample mcan.i ,

ind Is very popular among his neighbors
Ho Is n heavy-set man , C feet 8 Inches
In height , with very dark, bright ejes. Ills
lialr was once black and very thick. It Is
not thin > ct , but it Is considerably dashed
with silver. Both his beard and hair are
: oarso and bristly , growing largely out of the
Tact that he has spent his tlmo principally
3Ut of doors. He Is unusually strong physic-
illy

-
, cnjojs iiplcndld health , comes of a long-

lived family , and bids fair to reach the
:entury mark himself by which tlmo his
board will probably bo twenty feet long, as-

lo let It begin to grow Just thirty-nine years
igo.Mr.

. Tapley Is a staunch democrat In poll-
Lies , and leans toward the E-outhcrn Motho-
llsts

-
In religion. He handles his famous

jcard very tenderly , dresses It with flncnt
ill and combs it with a wooden comb made
0 order for that identical purpose , the teeth
jelug highly polished , perfectly "mooth and
'ar apart. When his beard Is not being
Ircsscd ho carries It carefully rolled up In
1 silk bag , concealed In hln shirt bosom , so
hat a stranger upon cfiiiually meeting him
vould never dream that ho was in the pros-
niceof a man who could make nn Indcpend-
nt

-

fortune out of his whlskcis. Once , while
in a visit to Chicago Mr. Tapley was fol-

owcd
-

along the streets by such an admiring
hrong of people that traffic was euppended-
uitll the police could clear the way for po-

lestrlans
-

and vehicles , It was after this
exhibition of his wealth of whKikors that the
iroprlctor of a museum offered Mr. Taploy-
ii salary greater than the governor of Mis-

ourl
-

receives to enter his service as the
itar attraction ; but Mr. Tapley being vvcl-

loclo
-

, refused that tempting offer and all
ithcre of like character.

The bearer of the record for second place
n the whlaker line Is Elijah Gatex ot-

3urryvlllc , In the same township In w'lilch-

Taplcy resides. Ho Is a Kentucklan by-

ilrth , Is a broad shouldered , heavy-set man
ibout tlvo feet savon Inches In stature and
velghs about ISO pounds , Ho is a brifnotto-
nd his. beard , which Is now over eight feet
Dug , Is black as the ravcn'a wing and noft-
s silk , It Is giawlng rapidly and It Is
bought that ho will overtake Tapley , as his
tourd got a later start than Valentine's.-
'erhapa

.

the reason why his Is liner la be-

auso
-

ho hau spent most of his lift ) Indoors.-
lo

.

given his whiskers about the same trcat-
ncnt

-

that Tapley gives his and wears them
n the same style that Is , hidden In hlil-

othefl. .

In addition to Me-ssrs. Taploy and Gates ,

hero are two other Pikers who bid fair to-

ecomo famous for their beards John Haw-
ins of Farmer and John M. Scott of Bowi-
ng

¬

Green. They have been cultivating
cards only about five years and now each
an whlnkcrtt over four feet long , As Scott
i a young man , fat and broad-faced , the
hance-a are that In Ihu coursu of human
von In ho will have more hair on his face
tmn any of them.

TRAGEDY OF THE LOST R1YE11-

A Tlirilling Econn Recalled by tbo Dcatl-
of mi Inclinn.

INFAMOUS CRIME OF THE MODOCS

TinMnnKitcrt * of Ocm-ral i'nttliy nni'-
Dr. . TliontiiN liy Trt-iu'licroiiM llctl-

NKIiin
-

Ui'Oollri-tloiiM of-
n

The dispatches recently announced the

death of Scar-Faced Chailey , a Modoc In-

dian , on the reservation set npait for the
Mottoes In Indian Tenltoiy. Sear-Fae-ed
Charley was one ot the Indlins who as-

sisted
¬

In the luassacie of General Canby
and Dr. Thomas , and the wounding ot A.-

U.

.

. Meacham nnd others during the outbreak
In 1S7J. It was one of the pieces
of Indian treachery ever heard of , as the
men Injured und killed weie. In u-allty ,

the- best fi lends that the Indians had , nnd-
wcro working in their Interests up to the
very moment that the bullets which ilddled
their bodies wcro fired.-

Ge
.

orge F. Meacham , city treasurer ol
Seattle , Is a son of A. B. Mcnchnm , who was
wounded seriously nt the time General
Canby was killed. He was seen by a le-
porter of the Seattle Post , and , In speak-
ing of the Modoc war nnd the assassination
of Gcncial Canby , said : "I was living nt
Salem , Ore. , at the tlmo of the Modoc war ,

and was aged about 17 jeats. My father had
been superintendent of Indian affairs In
that section , and In that capac-lt ) had ac-
quired

¬

tL3lr confidence. The Modocs had
Ipft their rcseintlun , and , as my father
had Induced them to go back on another
occasion , It was thought ho would have sut-
llclcnt

-
Influence with them to Induce them

to return on that occasion. With that end
Incv. . President Grant appointed him a
pence commissioner to tieat with the- dis-
satisfied

¬

.Modocs , who wcro then encamped
at Lost Ulver. I think the trouble rose In
this way The Modocs had been placed on
the Klamath reservation , on which the
Klamath Indians also lesldcd The Modocs
did not like this , for the reason that the
Klamath Indians were their hciedltary ene-
mies

¬

, and they could not dwell together In-

pcaca and hiimony , and so the Modocs left
the icservatlon. They were In n savage
frame, of mind and committed many out-
rages

¬

on oettlers and miners In that vic ¬

inity.
SCENE OF THE TRGEDY. .

"I have often heard my father describe
the assassination scone Those present were
General Canby. A II Mcnclmm. Dr Thomas ,

Tobey Riddle , Mr. Dyer , white men , and
Captain Jack Schonchin , Boston Charley ,

S'mcknasty Jim Hooker Jim. Ellen's Man
Bogus Charley. Tobcy and Black Jim , In-

dians.
¬

. It must be remomberea that the
meeting with the Indians was at their re-
quest

¬

to hold a conference for the purpose
of al ranging peace , nnd that thestipulat-
ion

¬

was that those who attended the con-
ference

¬

should do so without arms , and this
compact was kept generally by the white
men , but not by the Indians. My father
thus described the tragedy. 'The Indians
had demanded Hot Creek for n home. It
was partially promised to them Then Cap-
tain

¬

Jack thrust his hand under the left
breast of his coat and drew forth a pis-
tol

¬

, which he pointed nt General Canby's
head and pulled the tilggcr. The cap ex-

ploded
¬

, but the powder did not Ignite
Quickly the bloodthirsty Jack i evolved the
cylinder, und in another instant a bullet
passed through the general's head. The
wounded man turned nnd fled. Captain
Jack and Ellen's Man pursued him till ho
fell on the rocks The monsters stripped
him of cveiy article of clothing while he
was dying on the rocks. Bioncho came up
and Ellen's Man snatched a rifle from his
randu and with It put another ball Into
the general's head. Over had fled for Ills
life as hoon ns the shooting commenced
Ho was followed by Hooker Jim , who filed
repeated shots at htm as ho ran. Djer
had a pistol , nnd gnce In a while ho turned
and pointed it at Hooker Jim , who won hi
drop to avoid the shot. Finally Dyer proved
too licet of foot for the pursuing Indian and
got away. Frank Riddle also ran , pursued
by Black Jim , who kept firing at him , but
failed to lilt him He also escaped ,

COWARDLY ASSASSINS.
" 'At the tlmo that Captain Jack fired at-

Goncial Canby , Boston Charlej's first shot
struck Dr. Thomas In the left breast Just
above the heart The doctor dropped partly
down , and with one hand to steady himself
ho raised the other and begged the assassins
to shoot no more , as ho had already received
a death wound. Bogus Charley joined Bos-
ton

¬

Chailey , nnd the twain taunted the
dvlng man with his religion , and said to
him "Why don't jou turn the bullets' '
Your medicine Is not strong " The doctor
rose to his feet , and they pushed him down
und laughed nnd Jeered In his face TJien
the red devils pushed him once moro to |

the ground for the last time. Dually Bo-
gus

¬

Charley put the muz7lc of n gun to the
doctor's head and sent a bullet crashing
through his brain Then the body was
ruthlessly stripped of clothing, while the
d > lng man was sending up his last prayer
to his Creator. '

When the signal for the attack was given
Schonchin sprang to Ills feet , nnd , drawing a-

nifo< and a rev oh or , prepared to attack my
lather, who was only a few feet away. My-
'ather drew a derringer , and , putting it
squarely against Schonehln's breast , pulled
.ho trigger. The weapon did not go off , bo-

It W.I.H onlj hnlf cocked , Schonchll
thrust hi * pitted foruard , almort Into mj
father s face. An Schonchin fired my father
drew- back , ami the ball tore through the col-

Inr
-

of his coit nnd vest , mid burned his whlv.-
kern.

.

. My father ran , with Schonchin In pur-
milt , and coun the derringer was ready for
use. Schonchin soon emptied one revolver ,
and quickly drew another. My father waa
afraid to risk his only shot. At this mo-
ment.

-

. Toby , an Indian woman , came up ,

and nhe pleaded with Schnnrhln to spare my-
father's life , for the reason that ho had al-
wn

-
> s been n good friend of the Indhn. The

woman wa struck on the head by Slolux ,.
nnd then Shacknasty Jim grabbed u gun from
Slolux and pointed It at my father.

SAVED BY A SQUAW-
."Tho

.

latter struck his left bieast with hli
hand , and said 'Strike me here , vou cow-
ardly

¬

red devil. ' The womAn Toby struck
down the gun. Sharknnrt ) Jim inl'ctl the
gun nnd fired just as my father took rcfugt >

and fell down behind n low Icdgo of rocks.
Then he decided to lire his only s-hot and
he pushed the pistol over the look and won
trjlng to got a bead on one of the men who
wore thlistlng for hlis blood. At this moment
Schonchin fired and struck him In the foio-
head between the e > ts Mj father then filed
at Schmichln and wounded him. Almost at
the same moment a ball pissed through my
fathers right arm , ami hc dropped his pistol
to the ground Then a ball pas cd through
his tight car , and another Hiue-k him on the
light side of the head nnd glanced off , and ha
fell si'iisilis hacknnty Jim was the first
to icach mv father , and began to strip hit
clothes Shacknasty Jim was engaged
In this work came and placed the Run
ho was canIng to the head of my father ,
and was about to pull the trlgge-i when
Shncknast ) Jim inHiod hint away and said
In Modoc that he need not shoot , as my-
fathei was nlreadj dead

" 'I am going to have- old MeachnmVt scalp
to put In my shot pouch' wild Ilaston Clnrl-
ey.

-
. 'Ho has no scilp , ' broke In Hooker Jim ,

'or I would have had It' Then Bohton Char-
ley

¬

took out a common pocket knife* ami
tried to scalp m > fathei with It Thu Indian
woman fobcy , who was at that moment wip-
ing

¬

blood from what she supposed was my
fathers dead face' , for ho hud compelled a
man named Riddle to make her his wife , and
t-he liked him repulsed Chniley nnd knocked
him down He AIO.Hand putting h's' foot
on my fathei's nock cutting two long gashci-
In the top of the bcalpva about to tear it
off Then Toby icbortod to utintegj She
told the bloodthlrstv savage that two soUllon-
wcie coining and ho abandoned his bloody
work. Thu fact that mv father's head waa
almost bald doubtless &aved him from loilnK
his hair. Although ho was no grevlously-
w minded , ho was not dead

"He was taken to camp , and ns ruon ns the
now s came to Salem mv mother started to the
scene of the war to take careof him It was
a tiylng Journoj for a woman In those daj..%
but she Ilimllj leached his side , nnd just nn
soon ns he could be remoxed with safety 1m-

tx taken to Salem He was a pitiable plght-
at this ttmo When he departed on tint mis-
sion

¬
ho wab a giant In strength , and weighed

fully 200 poll-ids. There was n marvelous
difference In him when he returned His face
and head were fearfully mutilated , and his
nose was turned to one side b > one of tlm
bullets He was reduced , too , to a moro
skeleton. U Is true that lie lived for some
nlno jcars after that terrible day , but he was
never the same man again , ns ho was a scinl-
Invalld

-
from the effects of the many wound *

that ho received. Tbo woman Tobey who
tried to save him , wao alwajs gratefully re-

membered
¬

by him. "

Harry Ilout-rs IN round (JnlHj.-
CIIEROKEO

.
, la. , Jan. 22. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) In the case of the state ngnlnst
Harry Rogers , for criminal assault on nn-

Imbccllo } oung woman , the jury found tlio
defendant guilty and ho will receive sentence
tomorrow. *

It's Cold ,
And jou need fuel Tlicrc Is one plncc In town
uliero you can Bet the fnnious CUNTKIl-
VILIji

-
: COM * nolhliij ; beats It , } 3 "B per ton

CINCINNATTl III.OCK 13 75-

bTUHATOU IILOCK 3 75
HAMILTON KCUIINID LUMP nis-
is MOINIS LUMP asC-

OLI-AX Nt'T 3 W-

COLTAX CIIKSTNUT * 73
CODS . . . . , II 50 per load.

All orders promptly filled

WM.No.
. 8 MAIN ,
Tel 12-

8.YAUDOlo
.

SO. MAIN STKKET
Tel 03.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,0001I-

VU SOLICIT YOUIl IIUSINCSS. (

IV12 mSSIUE YOUIl COLLECTIONS.-
DM

.
: OF TIIU OLDIZST HANKS IN-

C 1 KK CISNT PAID ON TIME D-

AMD EK3 DO OH WHITE.-

AMI

.

SHMHV-

I'S.BOHANEY

.

THEATER.-
Out

.
- nlK'il' ml > , Siiii lii $ , .Inn. " I , "

and MAGIC ,
Tlio tall Irlvhmiui nnd Ills Bhort friend. In

that fuunj bunch of orlKlnulltlcs ,

FINNIGAN'S COURTSHIP
H , 15c , 23c , Me , C0o , "Cc. beats

in bale at Hellers' drug ttore.

This is the
kind of weather when you need a
good , heavy , stout boot yet
shapely withal to resist the cold
and slush ; in fact. to be perfectly
watertight. Many women dislike
rubbers and there is a constant
demand for a shoe that possesses

these requirements. Try a
pair of boots at 250.

NO. 25 MAIN ST. They fill . Yet foi- those
who want miccs."T" thorn in all
styles untl

NO. 25-
MAINCOUNCIL

IJLUI-FS STKF.I2T

"CUPIDEHE"llil-
sBrcatVcKutable
VltullZirtliuprcB <.rli -

tlon of u famoui Trench pliyBlclmi , wilt quickly euro ion of all ner-
tlm

-
joiia or dlaciiMs of uciarailvo nrinuiii , sucli in Lost Jlnnlii-od ,
Insomnia , I'ulnsIn tlio Jlucl..Keinliml J.mlulnnii , Nervous J > blllty
riiuplriuntltiiru to Miirry , Kzliuuitlnir Driilns , Vurlcw i In mid
Constipation. ItnUipi 1 loshrn by day or iilslit 1'ioveiitH nulolc-
IKBHOI UlMlinrBP , whlclilf iiott.liiTViMllcfl lHtoHp rmutorrliauiM-

dJnEFOnE IMD ArTEH nlltlioliorroinnllrapotcncy. 'UIll > iniKclcausuilhullvcr: , tu
Lmnoyannd thniirlnary orKnnsof all Jmpurltlcs.

i "" - -jj trcngtbcnsnnd renlorcsRinoll weak orcans.-
Tlio

.
rc-a-ion Mifreri-rn nro not cured by jKiclorB It bcenuno ninety per cent nro tronbled with

I'roKlnfltlii. (;UriIi.N'lll the only known ronii'dy tociirowllboutuiiupirntlon , KiKlli ullinonl.-
nN.

.
. A written cuiiriinlHORlvi-n and money roturne-d If Rlz luixpn dots not tlTi-ct u iicnuuutnt *. .uro.-

l.eO
.

| n lint , clx fur ( ) m , by mall. Hem ] for niEi : circular und tiailmonlal-

u.MyersDillon

.
]

I '

Drug Co. , 8.E , Cor. ICtli and Furtiiirn , Omaha , Nob. N-

r

Primary , Hccondnry or Tor-
.tlnry

.
lllancl I'ulHoii pcrnm-

ncntly
-

oureil In 15 to UK-

InyH.( . You can bo treated at homo
for tbo oamo prlco under same

eunrniity. if you prefer to como hero vte will
contract to pay rnllroa4 faro nnd hotel llll , mid
no chorgo If wo fall to euro. If you have taken

nicrrnry. loilldo BCJ OBIIiOBO V DOtauli , nnd still huv a-

achea and paln , aiuc-otiH B Udl 8 Qa B t ateliiH Jn mouth ,
Hero Throat , i'linjilCH , Cop per-Co I ore el HjtotH , III corn on nny part of the body ,

Jlnlr or JKyebroivn fullliiR out , H Is this IILOO1 > I'OIHON that wo Buurnntce to-

euro. . We solicit the raoBtolmtlnatc " <

cSiallcuse the worm foraCUHO (GUrcEO BY THE wocacnut-
cure.

-

. This dlscaeo hr-N always Imfllcd the Hit III of tlio moHt eminent nliyHlcliuiM.-

Mlca'uon
.

MP bchmrt uur unconditional guaranty. AliHoluto proof* *eiit sealea on-

Add'rcuCOOKItUMKDVCO. ., ;
.'1'cniplo , CUAUA4JO ,


